
 

 

REFERRAL REWARDS PROGRAM 
Refer other departments/agencies to IamResponding,  

and you'll earn points redeemable for merchandise  
each time one of them subscribes to IaR. 

 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: 

NEW IaR SUBSCRIBER 
REFERRED BY YOU: 

 
1st 

 
2nd 

 
3rd 

 
4th 

 
5th + 

 
POINTS THAT YOU EARN: 

 
10 

 
20 

 
30 

 
60 

 
100/each 

 

REDEEM YOUR POINTS FOR: 

 

 
1.  Charging Pack:  20 pts 
 
2.  Hat:  15 pts 
 
3.  Hoodie Pullover:  50 pts 
 
4.  Full-zip Jacket:  85 pts 
 
5.  Multi-use Pocket Knife:  5 pts 
 
6.  Set of Four (4) Mugs:  30 pts 
 
7.  Hot/Cold Travel Mug:  25 pts 
 
8.  Reflective Rain/Wind Pullover:  50 pts 
 
9.  Charging Adapter:  10 pts 
 
10:  Multi-use Tool:  10 pts 
 
11:  T-Shirt:  10 Pts 
 
12:  Long Sleeve Shirt: 20 pts 
 
13.  Firefighter Step-In Turnout Gear Bag:  110 pts 

 
 
This referral program is effective as of Jan 1, 2019 for referrals received by IaR after that date  •  In order to participate, 
you must be a member of: an IaR subscriber; an emergency management entity that oversees an IaR subscriber; or a 
dispatch center that dispatches at least one IaR subscriber  •  Points are tracked based on the individual referring new IaR 
subscribers, not based on their department/agency  •  If you are a member of a non-group IaR subscriber, your 
department or agency will also receive one free month of IaR service for every new agency/department that subscribes 
to IaR due to your referral  •  Some items have limited quantities and sizes, so the availability of some items may be 
limited  •  IaR reserves the right to end this referral program at any time, but will allow any points accumulated as of that 
date to be redeemed for items comparable to the ones depicted above  •  If you refer a group or regional subscriber, you 
may earn a maximum of 500 points for that referral  •  If you cannot receive/accept material goods, a comparable value 
donation will be made to the NFFF, CFFF, or other comparable organization determined by IaR. 



 

 

IaR Referral 

We LOVE referrals from our subscribers!  We’ll provide you with redeemable reward 

points for every referral that results in a new subscription, and we'll also provide a free 

month extension of your current, individual department subscription for every referral 

that results in a new department subscribing.  You keep referring, and we'll keep 

rewarding! 

If your department is part of an existing group subscription, we unfortunately can’t extend that 

group subscription, but we will provide your department with a $25(US) Visa gift card to show 

our appreciation for your referral! 

You can either return this form, or send referral information directly through your IaR 

app via the "Free Benefits" tab in your IaR app menu. 

Your name:     ____________________________________ 

Your department's name:   ____________________________________ 

Your position in your department:  ____________________________________ 

Your email:     ____________________________________ 

Your phone number:   ____________________________________ 

 

Who should we contact? (please provide as much as you know) 

Name:      ____________________________________ 

Department name:    ____________________________________ 

Position in department:   ____________________________________ 

Phone:     ____________________________________ 

Email:      ____________________________________ 

Is there anything else we should 

know about who you are referring? ____________________________________ 

 

PLEASE FAX THIS BACK TO US AT (315) 314-7748 
THANK YOU! 


